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ABSTRACT 
Background and Objectives: gastric cancer is the most incident disease in Iran, which leads 

to death. The purpose of the present investigation is determination of Paraoxonase 

/Arylesterase activity and Malondialdehyde (MDA) levels in the serum of patients with 

Gastric cancer. 
Methods: In a case- control study, <= subjects with gastric cancer who were referred to 

Ardabil Aras Clinic were studied from <==* until <==O. The case groups were compared 

with sex and age matched control group ()= subjects). Arylesterase and paraoxonase 

activities of paraoxonase-( (PON-(), MDA levels and lipid profile were determined 

spectrophotometrically in serum of subjects.    

Results: Paraoxonase activity in patients with gastric cancer ((O= ± N*KOQ IU/L) was 

significantly lower than healthy subjects (<Q* ± N*KQO IU/L), (P = =K==(). Arylesterase 

activity of case group ()=KQ ± <*KS U/L) was lower than controls (<*SK<) ± (N)K< 

U/L), (P< =K=(). Standardized activities of paraoxonase and arylesterase of case group 

were lower than controls (with P = =K==( and P< =K=( respectively). MDA levels show 

significant increase in cases than controls. Also in present study, HDL cholesterol and 

Triglyceride levels have decreased in patient sera, but the levels of total cholesterol and 

LDL cholesterol didn’t differ between two groups. 

Conclusion: It was concluded that in patients with gastric cancer: (- Paraoxonase and 

Arylesterase activity levels of PON-( enzyme decreased. <- Lipid peroxidation levels, 

increased.  
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